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Test it
1 Write the occasions in the correct columns.

anniversary bar mitzvah birthday christening Christmas Easter
graduation Mother’s Day retirement party Valentine’s Day wedding

A happen every year B usually happen once in a lifetime

2 Match a–j to 1–10.

a We give each other 1 present for Jim. a
b I’ll put up 2 our baby ‘Peter Myles’. b
c I sent him a 3 invitations. c
d Congratulations on graduating 4 presents at Christmas. d
e Please give her my 5 anniversary on Monday. e
f John is wrapping the 6 Easter. f
g We don’t always celebrate 7 the decorations. g
h We need to write the 8 birthday card. h
i It’s their wedding 9 best wishes. i
j We’re going to christen 10 from university. j

3 What do you say on these occasions? Circle the correct option.

At a wedding
A Happy wedding! B Congratulations!

a On Christmas Day
A Congratulations! B Happy Christmas!

b At someone’s graduation
A Congratulations! B Happy graduation!

c On someone’s birthday
A Happy birthday! B Congratulations!

d When someone’s just had a baby
A Congratulations! B Happy Christening!
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Celebrations

GO to page 16 and check your answers.
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Celebrations

Test it again
1 Complete the speech with suitable words. Use no more than two words in

each gap.

‘Look! It’s ten o’clock! We’ll never be ready in time! I almost which we weren’t  

this party. Have you a the

decorations yet? What about the card for Pete’s birthday? I wrote it yesterday.

Did you remember to b it? I can’t c

his present because it’s a funny shape and the paper tears every time I try. 

Can you do it for me? Thanks. Oh, and did you d Eric 

an e to the wedding when he came round last night? 

You forgot? Typical! 

By the way, don’t forget it’s Mum and Dad’s wedding f

next Sunday, will you? They’re g a party and we’re going

to it so please don’t forget to say ”h ” when we get there. 

And then of course the week after that it’s Christmas. Yes, I know you don’t

want to i it this year. What did you say? Oh, I’m so sorry!

Today’s your birthday, isn’t it? j birthday!’

2 True or false? True False

You celebrate your wedding anniversary once in a lifetime. nn nn
a You have a graduation party once a year. nn nn
b Invitations are things you write, send or give to people. nn nn
c You christen a baby. nn nn
d At Christmas you say ‘Congratulations!’ nn nn
e You give people your best wishes. nn nn
f You only celebrate Easter once in a lifetime. nn nn
g You have a wedding. nn nn
h You say ‘congratulations’ when someone has a baby. nn nn
i You usually only retire once in a lifetime. nn nn
j You wrap up decorations for a party. nn nn

having
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Fix it

For more information, see the 
Review page opposite.
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Answers to Test it
Check your answers. Wrong answer?
Read the right Fix it note to find out why.

1 A Christmas; Easter; 
Mother’s Day; 
Valentine’s day; Ô C
anniversary; birthday Ô D

B bar mitzvah; christening; 
graduation; retirement party;
wedding Ô E

2 a 4 Ô F
b 7 Ô F
c 8 Ô F
d 10 Ô B
e 9 Ô F
f 1 Ô F
g 6 Ô G
h 3 Ô F
i 5 Ô D
j 2 Ô E

3 l B Ô B
a B Ô A
b A Ô B
c A Ô A
d A Ô B

Now go to page 15. Test yourself again.

Answers to Test it again
1 a put up f anniversary

b send g having
c wrap (up) h Congratulations
d give i celebrate
e invitation j Happy

2 The false sentences are: a, d, f, j.

Fix it notes

A
Use happy with birthday, Christmas,
New Year, Easter, etc. to wish someone
well.

B
Use Congratulations! when someone
does something special or good, e.g.
has a baby, gets married, passes
exams. 

C
National and religious festivals, and
some other celebrations, usually
happen once a year, e.g. Christmas,
Easter, Valentine’s Day.

D 
Celebrations of an event that happened
on a special date also happen once a
year, e.g. wedding anniversaries.

E
You celebrate some events that usually
only happen to you once in a lifetime,
e.g. your christening or wedding. 

F
You give people presents, good wishes,
and cards. You also write and send
cards and invitations. You wrap (up)
presents and put up decorations.

G
You have a birthday, anniversary, party,
and wedding. You also celebrate
religious festivals, birthdays,
anniversaries, etc.
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Celebrations

i Review
You use happy with birthday, Christmas, New Year, Easter, etc. to give good wishes
to someone. You use congratulations when someone does something special or
good, for example if someone has a baby, gets married or passes exams. 
Happy birthday, Myles!      Happy Christmas, everybody!
‘I passed my exam!’      ‘Congratulations!’      Many congratulations on your wedding!

National and religious festivals, and some other celebrations, usually happen just
once a year, e.g. Christmas, Easter, Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day.
Christmas Day is 25 December.       Are you two going out on Valentine’s Day?
We take Mum out for a nice meal every Mother’s Day. 

You celebrate some events that happened on a particular date, like your wedding
anniversary, your birthday, etc. These celebrations take place once a year. An
anniversary is the date on which an event took place in a previous year, so, for
example, if your parents married on 7 April 1982, the anniversary of their wedding
will be on 7 April each year. Don’t confuse anniversary with birthday. Your birthday
is the anniversary of the day you were born. In some languages, ‘anniversary’ is
also used for ‘birthday’, but not in English. 
It’s Helen’s birthday on 17 July.      My parents’ wedding anniversary is 7 April. 

Some events that you celebrate are events that usually only happen to you once in
a lifetime, like the day you were christened, the day you got married, or the day
you graduated from college or university. You graduate when you pass the final
exams for your degree at college or university.
We christened Jimmy last Saturday.      I graduated on 26 October 2001.

Verbs

You give people presents, good wishes, and cards. You also write and send cards
and invitations. You wrap (up) presents and put up decorations.
Susie gave me a lovely present for my birthday.
Please give Paddy my best wishes.      Have you sent Helen a card?
We wrote all the invitations for the party and sent them by first class post.
We wrapped over forty presents at Christmas, then we put up the decorations.

You have a birthday, anniversary, party and wedding.
I had my thirtieth birthday last week.      Let’s have a party!

You also celebrate religious festivals, birthdays, anniversaries, etc.
Do you celebrate Easter?      We’ll celebrate your birthday in a restaurant.
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